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Would a lot of athletes like to see thlsT Many of their football, baseball, basketball coachei
all kinds puff their way through a two-wee- k physical preparedness training course at the

St. Mary's College Naval Pre-flig- school. Shown here, from left. Spec Keene, Willamette uni

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
Associated Press Sports Wrlttr

There doesn't seem to bo-- much the Boston Red Sox or any-
body else can do to catch the New York Yankees, but the Ked
Sox got another cliaiico today to slow thorn down and renew n

t;v paraor.nl thiols at the sumo time.
As the Rod Sox moved into Yuttkco slndlum (or a threu-guiii-

sot, they clung to second place In the American league by a lone
percentage point but they trailed tho defending champions by

versity; Jim Dixon. Oregon State college, and Eldon Jenne, Portland, go through an Initial work
out as Lieutenant Vaughn Corley, former Oregon university assistant coacn. and L.ieunsnt Tax
CHvar, forir.sr chUf Cfeyori mentor, look on.

Sports
Eddie Waitkus
Continues to
Top PC Hitters

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 11 (AP)
The steady hitting of Los Ange-
les' Ed Waitkus is
continuing the young first base-
man as ton batsman in the Pa
cific Coast league, statistics re-

leased today reveal.
Waitkus, in 130 games, has a

consistent .349, including eight
homers.

Topping the list is Los Ange-
les' veteran, Johnny Moore,
right fielder, who has .358. He
has played in only 91 games,
however.

In the home run field, such as
there is, Sacramento's center
fielder. Buster Adams, is first
with 21.

BURGHER RESIGNS

BOISE, Idaho, Aug. 11 (AP)
Darwin Burgher, Boise high
school coach since 1935 and men
tor at Medford, Ore. high school
for five years before that, re
signed yesterday to accept a job
with the Momson-Knudse- n Con
struction company. He has been
recruiting men in Oregon this
summer for the company at
Pearl Harbor.
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13 lengths Justono shy of tho
margin the Yanks held at this
stage In their run-awa- campaign
of 1041.

Although the Yankees divided
a doublehcader with tho Phila-
delphia Athletics yesterday, they
tacked a full gamo to their lend
with tho help of tho Washington
Senators, who swept n twl-nlg-

twin bill from tho Red Sox, and
the Chicago Whito Sox, who
whipped Cleveland again.

The Senators pounded Oscar
Judd and Maco Brown for 11 hits
in taking tho first game from the
Red Sox. last night, but the
second game wos a pitching duel
In which Walt Mastorson of tho
Senators triumphed over Joe
Dobson.,1-0- , although the Nats
wcro outhit,

At Chicago, the
Wlillo Sox collected only five
hits off Chubby Dean wlillo the
Tribo clipped Joe Humphries for
11. but the Sox won,

Tho Athletics tripped the Yan-
kees and Red Ruffing, In the
opener of their doublo bill, hut
K r n I e Bonhnin pitched the
champs to a decision In the
nightcap.

In tho National league, t h c
Brooklyn Dodgers blanked the
Philadelphia. Phils, In a twl-nlg-

affair and Increased their
lead to nine games over tho St.
Louis Cardinals, who went down
before tho Pittsburgh Pirates,

in tho only other contest on
the day's card.

Seattle Rainiers
Boast New .300
Batsman in Rookie

SEA1TLE, Aug. 10 (AP) The
Seattle Rainiers came back to
their homo grounds today wilh
a new .300 hitler young Earl
Torgcson, tho promising rookie
first baseman from Snohomish
who played last season wilh
Wenatchce In the Western Inter-
national.

Torgcson boosted his average
to .301 on flvo hits In eight times
at bat in the doublehcader at
Portland Sunday. Although hav-
ing played only part of this sea-
son wllli Seattle, Torgcson has
climbed into the league's runner-u-

spot In stolen bnscs. His 22
thefts puts him only three behind
Barney Olscn of Los Angeles,
who has played In a couplo of
dozen more games.

ball chili, (resh from a auric
win over the Los Angeles Ang
els, Pacific Const lcaguo V"-- '
scttcrs, Rot a crack at two other
upper division teams this week.

Sacramento, riding in second
position four games behind the
AiikcIs, is the first Oak oppon-
ent in the split-wee- schedule
stnrtiiiR tonisht. Sim niinnv the
number four team, is slated to
move into the guest dug-ou- t at
Emeryville on Friday nisht.

The Padres bested the Solons
four games to three in last week's
piny and they are slnted to pro
vide a real test for the Onks In
their bid to Improve their ratine
of 19 games behind tho Angels.

Portland, deep In the cellar
33 i giiincs behind tho lenders,
hosts the Angels slurtlng tonight
and then entertains the San Fran
cisco Seals Friday through Sun-
day.

The Seals, en route north,
open a thrce-gnm- series with a
doublehcader at Seattle tonight.

Hollywood tangles with the
Padres tonight, Wednesday and
Thursday nights nnd then jousts
the Solons for a thrcc-gnm-

series starting Friday night.

Salem Solons
Tip Silverton
Red Sox, 4-- 2

SILVERTON, Aug. 11 (AP)
Only 800 persons turned out
here last night to see Salem's
Western International, league
club win 4 to 2 from Silverton
of the state league.

It was the first meeting of the
two clubs, the proceeds going for
navy relief.

i Roy Helscr, who used to be
Salem's ace pitcher, did the
hurling for Silverton, giving up
eight hits. Bud Moore, Salem
pitcher, allowed only five hits.

Claude O'Connell, Salem cen- -

terficlder, who was bntting .429
when forced to quit several
weeks ago because of two
broken fingers, returned to the
lineup and batted in three of the
four runs.

Buddy Rosar
Flunks Buffalo
Police Exam

BUFFALO, N. Y., Aug. 11

(AP) Warren (Buddy) Rosar,
New York" Yankee catcher, who
was fined 5250 last month for
leaving the club to take a Buf
falo police civil service examin
ation, was unsuccessful in his
attempt to gain a position on
the force.

The Buffalo Civil Service com-
mission announced today his
name was not among 100 on the
eligibility list of 1034 candidates
who took the examination July
19.

Rosar was fined by Yankee
Manager Joe McCarthy for tak-

ing leave without permission
July 18i He rejoined the club In
Cleveland three days later, in
the meantime, McCarthy hired
Rollie Hcmsley as catcher.
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Samuol Jackson S n a d has
little opportunity to swing a

golf club at Norfolk naval sta-

tion where h Is a spoclollsl
second class, "The navy's the

toughost course I ever hit," says
PGA champion.
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1942 Slate
Graduolo Managors Moor
To Determine Scouting
Extent, Frosh Eligibility

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 11
(AIM Problems connected with
Imitu'hliii! a now (titilliiill season
uiuler war coiiillllnns were',
hiiiiiKht nut for a final effort at
solution today by I he graduate
miinagoi'N of lln 10 mil' '

vei.iltlos of the Pacific Const

There was n possibility that ,

tho explosive Isiuo of whotliiJ,
fie.-hni- should lie allowed n
varsity competition might he re-

opened.
Definitely on tie day's agenda

were such innltoiM us the
'unit lun of the 1042 schedule,

the extent of scouting this year,
traveling siiiml limit's, a frosh'.
schedule piubnlily to lucludo
service teams, anil squad lialii- - '

lug tallies.
After the managers voted

down the freshmen eligibility
proposal earlier this summer, tho
University of Smi Kranclsco
brought the Issuo hack by an-

nouncing it expected to two
freshmen on varsity teams. USD"
has no games with conference,
but Its chief opponents, St,
Mary's and Santa Clara, piny
conferenco members, ,

Columbia River o
Fishing Under
Rigid Rulings

ASTORIA, Ore,, Aug. 11 (AP)
"

Sports fishermen, who annunlly
troll by tho hundreds In the
waters at tho mouth of the Co- -
lumhia river after close of the
commercial season August SS, ''

will bo under strict regulation .

this year.
Commercial fishing boats may '

not curry passengers, under regu. '
Inllons issued by Port Capt, M.'
P. Jensen of the const guard, and "'
owners of small boats must have
coast gunrd identification cards. '

If sports anglers want to try :

the waters from commercial
boats, they must sign on as regujawlar crew inembors and posse--
Hie proper Identification papers '.

Issued by the coast guard.

Vancouver Caps
Trounce Spokane,
Decrease Margin

SPOKANE, Aug. II (AP)
Tho Vancouver Cnpllnnos re-

gained some of the Western In-

ternational Ilaseball league lead
they Inst lo Tarnma Sunday .

when they defeated tho last-pla-

Spokana Indians here
last night.

Tho series opener, played
while the Tncoma Tigers rested,
was sewed up In tho Initial In-

ning when tho Caps scored four
times on two walks, two doubles,
n single and a wild pitch, Three
more runs were added In the
ninth on a Walk and two triples.
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Clouter With Coiffure

GETTING READY

Fat Frank Ramsey, the fourth
Oregon Slater In a row to take
over Klamath high school Pel-

ican grid leadership, srrived in
town Inst weekend. Mainly to
look for a house for his wife and
family, which now numbers four
with the arrival of a boy last
week.

But he got around a little be-

fore returning north to bring
'cill till duwll tltU Wickcrid.

Firit practice, he laid, for
the 1942 Pelican edition, can-

not be held prior to Sept. 10

according to state ruling.
Howe'er, the fellai are expect-
ed to get out and tots the ball
around a little late this month.
Ramsey may drop in on 'em

just to watch, of course.

He said he wasn't planning to

radically reverse Buck Ham-

mer's hugely successful methods
of last year. He figures on re-

taining the single wing but he'll
also switch to an unbalanced line
instead of the strict balance
Buck maintained.

And Buck's flanker he'll also
keep. Plus a lot more passing

if he can get the lads to do it.
You'll remember last year that
Hammer worked on aerials all
season long but it wasn't until
close to the end that he could
get the Bigbills to use 'em at all
during the game.-

Ramsey said he'll introduce
Lon Stiner's method of a rov-

ing, shifting defense the one
which halted Stanford and
eventually Duke. With an ex-- -

psrienced center in Phat Phil
Blohm, the task will be simpli-
fied.

More than that, Ramsey de-

clined to say until he has a
chance for a first-han- d glance at
this year's material.

The burly coach is probably
in the best shape he's ever been
what with all sum-
mer long at. construction on
Camp Adair, the Corvallis can-
tonment. And he'll probably
not be called to service, at least
this year.

Lack of three key choppers
prevented his acceptance as a
volunteer officer candidate and
a wife and two children will
probably mean ho drafting until
the season is through.

Finnigan Softballers
Defeat Big Lakes,
13-- 5 in Pickup Game

Matthew Finnigan's high
school boys demonstrated what
might have been last night in a
pickup Softball game with the
Big Lakes Box crew. They tipped
the Boxers, 13--

The Irishmen finished fourth
and last in the recently-conclude-

Klamath Softball league, a game
behind the Big Lakers in third
place. -

Last night, with Ford doing
the' hurling, the Finnigans lim-
ited the Box nine to five hits
while smashing 13 of their own.
They erred thrice while the
losers bobbled twice.

Welch, Bocchi, Cada and
Young each gathered a pair of
bingles for the winners. Peery
slapped two for Big. Lakes.
Shortgen did the chucking for
the losers.

FIGHTS

By The Associated Press
CHICAGO Nt Holrifo, 104?i, ChtcSRO.

And Anton ChrUtoforldis, 167, Cleveland,
drew (10).

BALTIMORE Jimmy Colllni. 1SS, Balti-
more, outpointed Billy Banks, lSfii.i,

(10).
NEW OKLKAXS-Vln- ee Dell'orto, I3S4,

New York, outpointed Richie Lemos, 132,
Hollvwooil (10).

PITTsniJMOH Carmen Notch, HC14. Pitts.
bumh nnd VInnle Vines, I50',, Schenectady,
drew (10). .

War is a Shylock. It takes
your last ounce of flesh and
strength. Woman-powe- to be
effective, must be physically fit.

Mrs. Walter R. O Hair, De
troit Recreation Commission.

We should have wartime pro-
hibition, but it should be pro-
hibition for everybody, not only

' soldiers. Rev. H. G. Haney, In-

dianapolis.

Now, more than ever before,
each soldier, officer and politi-
cal commissar must understand
his great responsibility to t h e
country. Josef Stalin.

When this war ends we shall
have the greatest opportunity
any people ever had. Donald
Nelson, WPB chairman.

Your "junk is worth money
Sell it through classified ads
Put the cash in War Savings!

11,1! PINT

Pete Reiser
Back, Drops
Batting Lead

NEW YORK, Aug. 11 (AP
Pete Reiser returned to the
Brooklyn Dodger lineup after a
week's injury layoff last night
and promptly relinquished the
major league batting leadership
to Ted Williams of the Boston
Red Sox.

Williams, who has collected
127 hits in 369 trips, to the plate,
boosted his average to .344, seven
points ahead of his nearest rival
in the American league and four
points better than Reiser, who
tops the National league hitters.

Reiser, however, enjoys a
longer lead over the rest of his
field as the two league batting
kings of 1941 press on toward
successful defense of their
crowns.

Ernie Lombard! of the Boston
Braves holds second place in the
National league with an average
of .329.

In the American league, Joe
Gordon of the New York Yan-
kees took over second place with
.337 last night when Taft Wright
of the Chicago White Sox drop-
ped to .336.
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AMATEUR TENNIS
WITH FIRST FOUR

RANKING STARS IN
PROFESSIONAL CAME.

OR RETIRED FROM
COMPETITION.
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NEW YORK. Aug. 11 If the
Dodgers get involved in any
more feuds, they'll have to
change the name of Ebbctts field
to the "Dust-of- f Bowl" ... Of
course, nobody
can prove that
a "beaner" is in-

tentional, but
Ford Frick's lat-
est idea of fin-

ing the man-

agers as well as
the offending
pitchers should
help calm things
a bit. And if
that doesn't work, how about for-

feiting a few games? . . . Records
of the Hambletonian support the
contention that the favorites
nearly always win trotting-hors- e

races, but we wonder if that
isn't because the folks who fol-

low the trotters know more about
horses than the frequenters of
running-hors- e parks . . . Base-

ball season must be over: On a
recent visit to Iowa, Dizzy Dean
told scribes that he'll be back in
baseball "for sure" next year.

SERVICE DEPT.
Fort Bragg, N. C, lost no time

challenging the claim of Camp
Callan, Calif., as the principal
producer of army all-st- foot-

ballers. Fort Bragg has contri-
buted Lieutenants James Bruhl,
William Cary Cox and William
B. Robertson to the eastern
squad and Lieutenants Robert
Peters and Norman Williamson
to the western division. The
Carolina outfit would have had
a sixth man if Corp. Ben'Hish
hadn't gone to the ofncers' school
at Miami Beach instead of the
football school at Yale . . .
Virtue rewarded: When Lieut.
Steve Stavcrs, the old Columbia
swimmer, took up the marines'
style of e fight-
ing, he earned a commendation
as one of the three best instruc-
tors in individual combat in the
armed forces. As a result he
was ordered from the New River,
N. C, base up to nice, cool Maine
for a couple of weeks to dem
onstrate his skill in a , movie
about the marines. .

"T" TIME
When Johnny Fenlow, Rich'

mond U. coachr read a news-

paper story about Gen. Nathan
Redford Forrest (who didn t say
"git thar fustest with the mostest
men ) he underlined these words
of the general's: "I would give
more for 15 ' minutes of jump
than for a week of tactics. One
man in motion is worth two
standing to receive an attack
, . . Then Johnny added a note:
"The T' was employed quite
some time ago.

RENO LICENSES

RENO, Aug.' 11 (AP) Mar-

riage licenses issued here Mon
day included: John W. Paxton,
23, and Evadna Casiday, 21, both
Lakevicw; John W. Smith, 21,
and Mamie Holt, 18, both Lake-view- ;

Donald Quigley, 25, Chan-ut- e

Field, 111., and Eleanor Hills,
19, Oakrldge; Richard Stewart,
27, Kansas City, Mo., and Hen
rietta Tussey, 21, Grants Pass;
Tom J, Cannon, 21, Medford, and
Violet Smith, 18, Prospect.

The army and navy need at
least 500,000 typewriters. Any-
thing to add more punch!

When the cat's hiding behind
the stove Tommy is home from
school.

There Is nothing more harm
ful than to think that since the
territory of the Soviet Union is
vast, it is possible to retreat far
ther and farther. Pravda, Rus
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NOT JUST LUCK!
Hair on edge, Ray Robinson Is black fury at he rips into

Lightweight Champion Sammy Angott to win 33rd professional
victory in non-titl- e bout at Madison Square Garden.
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Food Hoarders? No use rubbing a rabbit's
foot when you go after n prize, "nhot" liko lliln.

Photography of this caliber calls for an Ideul
combination of skill, timing, and experience.
And that's Just what It takes to make Walker's
DcLuxo a prize bourbon.

It's not just tho four long years ot agln- g-

not just tho mouth-walorin- g nroma-n- ot just
tho glorious, flavor-b- ut a perfect
combination of nil theso things that gives
Walker's DoLuxo lis "prize" bourbon laslo.
Try Walker's DoLuxo today I

Straight Flnurhmi Whinkty, 1)1) ;woo. 7Vii whinken 1

i ycart old. Hiram Walker 6 Sons Inc., Peoria, IIL
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